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Serum and peripheral blood leukocytes from wild yellow baboons (Papio hamadryas cynocephalus) were tested for the
presence of STLV-1-specific antibodies and proviral DNA. Fourteen of 30 sera tested positive by radioimmunoprecipitation
assay (RIPA) with HTLV-1. Among 36 DNA samples tested by PCR 15 were positive by double nested PCR for a fragment
of the STLV-1 env gene, the most sensitive assay among PCR tests employed. Of 30 animals that were tested both
serologically and by PCR in only 1 case were the results discordant (PCR-positive, antibody-negative). The DNA sequences
from env (378 bp), pol (212 bp), and LTR (705 bp) were determined for 5, 5, and 2 Mikumi STLV-1 isolates, respectively.
The DNA sequences of Mikumi STLV-1 isolates were virtually identical and phylogenetic analysis revealed that they were
clearly distinct from previously published baboon STLV-1 sequences, including those STLV-1 isolates presumed to be from
yellow baboons. The results of this study suggest that reliable placement of individual STLV-1 within the PTLV-1 phylogeny
requires genomic sequences of STLV-1 isolates from wild animals whose taxonomic identity and geographical origin are
firmly established and that the LTR is the genomic region of STLV-1 which is the most informative for cladistic analysis of
these viruses. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION exposed in captivity to STLV-1 viruses from other species.
However, most of the STLV-1-related information has been
Old World monkeys of many Asian and African species
obtained from the studies of captive animals. To date no
are naturally infected with viruses that are closely related
seroepidemiological investigation of wild monkey popula-
to human T-lymphotropic virus type 1 (HTLV-1) (Myoshi et tions been supplemented with sequence characterization
al., 1982, 1983; Yamamoto et al., 1983; Hunnsmann et al., of the STLV-1 isolates from the same population. The aim
1983; Hayami et al., 1983, 1984; Voevodin et al., 1983, 1984, of this study was to investigate, both sero- and molecular-
1985). These simian viruses are collectively called simian epidemiologically, STLV-1 infection in wild baboons.
T-lymphotropic virus type 1 (STLV-1). The genomic se- The baboons is a common name for Old World mon-
quences of STLV-1 isolates are remarkably similar to keys belonging to the genus Papio which inhabit much
HTLV-1 sequences, with nucleotide sequence identity of sub-Saharan Africa and the southernmost corner of
ranging from 85 to 98%. The most closely related STLV-1 the Arabian Peninsula (Jolly and Brett, 1973). Traditionally
and HTLV-1 are less diverged than HTLV-1 subtypes (Kora- the baboons are subdivided into five species, namely,
lnik et al., 1994). An understanding of sequence diversity red or Guinea baboon (P. papio), olive baboon (P. anubis),
among STLV-1 may provide valuable insights into the evo- sacred or hamadryas baboon (P. hamadryas), yellow ba-
lution of HTLV-1 and related viruses, the group of the vi- boon (P. cynocephalus), and chacma baboon (P. ursinus).
ruses sometimes referred to as primate T-lymphotropic However, researchers disagree on the taxonomic status
virus type 1 (PTLV-1). One of the prerequisites for the con- of baboon taxons, because the boundaries between ba-
struction of reliable phylogenies for PTLV-1 is availability boon ‘‘species’’ in the natural habitat are not sharp and
of the genomic sequences of natural STLV-1 isolates, i.e., there are significant areas where baboons classified as
isolates obtained from the wild animals, before they are different species interbreed under natural conditions and
produce reproductively competent hybrids. Thus, there
is strong justification for considering them subspeciesThe nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been
of a single polytypic species Papio hamadryas (Williams-submitted to the GenBank nucleotide sequence database and have
been assigned the Accession numbers L57510, L57512, L57513, Blangero et al., 1990; Jolly, 1993). Accordingly, they are
L57514, L57515, L57516, L57517, L57519, L58023, L60024, L60025, designated as P. h. papio, P. h. anubis, P. h. hamadryas,
L60026, L60027, and L60528. P. h. cynocephalus, and P. h. ursinus. In this paper we1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed at Department of
are following this trinomial classification of the baboons.Microbiology, Faculty of Medicine, Kuwait University P.O. Box 24923-
STLV-1 infection in wild baboons (P. h. hamadryas fromSafat, 13110-Kuwait. Fax/Tel: (965) 2663598. E-mail: voevodin@hscc.
kuniv.edu.kw. Ethiopia tested within 2 weeks after arrival from this
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country) was identified for the first time in 1983 (Voevodin was then added to 100 ml of protein A–Sepharose beads
which had been incubated with 10 ml of serum or plasmaet al., 1983, 1984, 1985). Later, Ishida and coauthors have
described STLV-1 infection in wild baboons using mate- and the mixture kept at 47 overnight. The beads were
then washed five times, boiled in reducing sample buffer,rial collected in the field (Ishida et al., 1986). In this sero-
logical survey STLV-1 infection was demonstrated in ol- and the proteins resolved on 12% SDS polyacrylamide
gels. The gels were then fixed in methanol–acetate, im-ive (P. h. anubis) and hybrid (P. h. anubis 1 P. h. hama-
dryas) baboons, but was not found in sacred baboons (P. pregnated with En3Hance (DuPont, Boston, MA), dried,
and autoradiographed.h. hamadryas). STLV-1 infection in wild baboons (‘‘Papio
doguera’’) from the Central African Republic has been
PCR amplification of baboon STLV-1 genomicalso described (Saksena et al., 1994). The DNA se-
fragmentsquences for several baboon STLV-1 isolates have been
reported (Koralnic et al., 1994; Song et al., 1994; Saksena The sequences of the primers used for the amplifica-
et al., 1994). However, none of the baboon STLV-1 se- tion of pol and env and LTR fragments as well as nested
quenced was isolated from the material collected in the PCR tests for the amplification of a 413-bp fragment of
field. In addition, the sequence of the LTR of baboon env gene (ENV-N), a 253-bp fragment of pol gene (POL-
STLV-1 was not known. N), and a seminested PCR test for the amplification of a
In this paper we present data on STLV-1 infection in 763-bp LTR fragment (LTR-SN) of African STLV-1 and
wild yellow baboons (P. h. cynocephalus) from Mikumi cosmopolitan HTLV-1 were described previously (Voe-
National Park, Tanzania. We also report the first genomic vodin et al., 1995, 1996a,b). The ‘‘double’’ nested PCR
STLV-1 sequences from truly natural STLV-1 isolates and (ENV-DN) was the PCR ENV-N ‘‘supplemented’’ with the
compare these new sequences to previously known third amplification step. All PCR tests were carried out
STLV-1 genomic sequences. using standard PCR buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.3,
50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM Mg2Cl), 50 mM of deoxynucleoside
MATERIALS AND METHODS triphosphates, 10 pmol of each primer, and 500 ng of
baboon genomic DNA in a total volume of 25 ml. Ther-Study animals
mocyling was performed in a Perkin–Elmer system 9600.
Wild yellow baboons (P. h. cynocephalus) were captured, The cycling protocol used was 947, 557, and 727, 30 sec
examined, and released in Mikumi National Park, Tanzania at each temperature, 30 cycles. Standard precautions
(Rogers and Kidd, 1993). The samples used in this study to prevent carryover were strictly followed (Kwok and
were selected at random from 36 baboons belonging to Highushi, 1989). The detection of the amplimers was car-
seven social groups (troops). These troops were distributed ried out by agarose minigel electrophoresis and staining
over an area of about 250 km2. Intergroup migration by with ethidium bromide.
subadult and adult males was common and recurrent. As
a result of this process, the baboons of Mikumi Park should DNA sequencing
be considered one continuous interbreeding population
PCR amplified fragments of env and pol genes and(Rogers and Kidd, 1996).
LTR were sequenced directly using an ABI PRISM Dye
Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit with AmpliTaq DNADNA samples
polymerase, FS, and the Applied Biosystems Model 373
At the time of capture, blood was drawn from the femo- automatic DNA sequencer according to the manufactur-
ral vein into Vacutainer tubes with either EDTA or heparin er’s (Applied Biosystems/Perkin–Elmer) protocols. To
anticoagulant. Whole blood was centrifuged in the field minimize artifacts due to Taq polymerase mistakes, sam-
and leukocyte pellets (buffy coats) were frozen in liquid ples were prepared for sequencing as a pool of 10 sepa-
nitrogen. DNA was later extracted using standard phe- rate PCR amplifications with the same target DNA and
nol/chloroform methods. primers. Both strands were sequenced for env and pol
fragments using the same primers which were used for
Radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) for anti-PTLV-1 PCR. LTR fragment was sequenced using primers AV-
30, AV-31, and the internal primer AV-40. All the ambigu-RIPA was performed as described previously (Mo¨ne
ities were resolved by repetition of sequencing withet al., 1992). The HTLV-1-infected cell line (HUT-102) was
newly amplified templates.radiolabeled for 16 hr at 377 with 100 mCi of 35S per
106 cells in cysteine- and methionine-free RPMI 1640
DNA sequence characterization and phylogenetic
medium supplemented with 15% fetal bovine serum. The
analysis
cells were then washed in serum-free RPMI medium and
lysed with RIPA lysing buffer consisting of 50 mM Tris – DNA sequences were aligned and compared by using
the DNASIS program (Hitachi). Phylogenetic analysis ofHCl, pH 7.2, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 1%
deoxycholate, and 2 mg/ml leupeptin and the aggregates the sequences was carried out by using the algorithms
for construction of maximum parsimony (MP), neighbor-removed by centrifugation at 100,000 g for 1 hr. The lysate
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TABLE 1
The Results of the Testing of Mikumi Baboons for STLV-1 DNA
and Antibodies Cross-Reacting with HTLV-1 Antigens
Troops ENV-DN ENV-N POL-N LTR-SN RIPA
Troop 1 3/5 2/5 1/5 1/5 3/5
Troop 2 3/6 3/6 1/6 1/6 3/6 FIG. 1. Typical result of testing Mikumi baboons for STLV-1 by PCR.
Troop 3 2/8 2/8 2/8 0/8 2/6a ENV, ENV-N PCR; positive and negative samples are clearly discrimi-
Troop 4 5/8 3/8 1/8 1/8 4b/8 nated.
Troop 5 2/5 2/5 1/6 1/6 2/5
Total 15/32c 12/32c 6/32c 4/32c 14/30
Identification of STLV-1 infection in Mikumi baboons
a Serum samples from two baboons of this troop were not available. by detection of STLV-1-specific antibodies
b Baboon 5018 was PCR-positive/RIPA-negative.
c Four baboons, troops 6 and 7 were PCR-negative. Thirty serum samples from the Mikumi baboons tested
by for STLV-1 by PCR were also tested for antibodies
against PTLV-1 antigens by RIPA. All but one sample
joining (N-J), and maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic (5018) of 15 PCR positive animals were also seropositive.
trees as they are implemented in the phylogeny inference All PCR-negative samples were seronegative. The results
package PHYLIP version 3.57 (Felsenstein, 1989). MP of the serological testing are presented in Table 1. A
and N-J analyses included 100 resampling (‘‘bootstrap- typical result of RIPA tests is presented in Fig. 2. All sera
pings’’) of aligned sequences using SEQBOOT program. scored as positive immunoprecipitated at least gp61env
The most parsimonious trees were generated from boot- and gp46env of HTLV-1. The reactivity with other HTLV-
strapped sequence data using the DNAPARS program 1-specific proteins (p40tax, p24gag, and p19gag) was
(ordinary parsimony, outgroup rooting, and randomized also recorded in some, but not all seropositive samples
input order options ‘‘on’’). The N-J trees were generated (for example, sample 5101 in Fig. 2).
by computing the distance matrixes (Kimura distances, Most of the STLV-1-positive baboons were adults. Of
two-parameter model) from bootstrapped sequence data 23 adult baboons tested 11 were STLV-1 positive. One
using DNADIST program followed by computing N-J trees of STLV-1-positive baboons was subadult and 2 were
from a set of distance matrixes using the NEIGHBOR large juveniles. The frequency of STLV-1 infection in
program (outgroup rooting and randomized input order these groups was 1/5 and 2/8, respectively. The fre-
options ‘‘on’’). The majority-rule consensus tree MP and quency of STLV-1 infection in males (6/17) and females
N-J trees were generated using CONSENSE program. ML (9/19) was approximately equal.
analysis was carried out using DNAML program (global
rearrangements, randomize input order, and outgroup
rooting options ‘‘on’’). Since statistical evaluation of the
branch length and branching nodes was a built-in feature
of the DNAML program, no bootstrapping was done in
ML analysis.
RESULTS
Identification of STLV-1 infection in Mikumi baboons
by PCR
Thirty-six DNA samples from Mikumi baboons were
tested by four PCR tests (Table 1). Fifteen of these sam-
ples were found positive as determined by the most sen-
sitive of the PCR tests employed (ENV-DN). Twelve of
these 15 samples were also positive when tested by
nested env PCR (ENV-N). The PCR tests for amplification
of the STLV-1 pol gene fragment and LTR were much
less sensitive. Six samples were shown to be positive
by ‘‘pol’’ PCR (POL-N) and only 4 samples were positive
in ‘‘LTR’’ PCR (LTR-SN). No sample that tested negative
FIG. 2. Typical result of testing of baboon sera for anti-STLV-1 byin the most sensitive PCR test was found to test positive
the radioimmunoprecipitation assay. MW, molecular weight markers;
in a less sensitive PCR assay. The perfect discrimination neg, negative control human serum; pos, positive control human serum;
between PCR-positive and PCR-negative samples is il- 5018, 3134, negative baboon sera; 2023, 5101, 2029, positive baboon
sera.lustrated by Fig. 1.
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FIG. 3. Sequence similarity of baboon STLV-1 within 212-, 378-, and 705-bp fragments of pol and env genes and LTR, respectively. 1011, 3003,
and 5101 are Mikumi STLV-1 isolates. Identical sequences are not included in the comparison matrices. PhaSuF1, Ppa5X28, Pan1713, and Pcy2304
are previously known baboon STLV-1 isolates. The top number in each cell is the percentage of identical nucleotides for a given pair of sequences;
the bottom number in parenthesis is the number of mismatches.
DNA sequences of the fragments of env and pol lates were clearly distinct from other known baboon
STLV-1 sequences—the sequence similarity for Mikumigenes and LTR of STLV-1 from Mikumi baboons
and non-Mikumi baboon STLV-1 was in the range of
Three fragments of the STLV-1 proviruses from Mikumi
93.3–97.2% (for env-387), 96.2–97.2% (for pol-140), and
baboons were sequenced: a 387-bp fragment of the env
96.5–94.6% (for LTR).
gene (corresponding to nucleotides 6078–6464 in proto-
type HTLV-1); a 212-bp fragment of the pol gene (corre- Phylogenetic analysis of Mikumi baboon STLV-1
sponding to nucleotides 4775–4986 in prototype HTLV- genomic sequences
1), and a 705-bp (708 bp including gaps introduced by
multiple alignment) fragment of LTR (corresponding to Phylogenetic analysis of Mikumi baboon STLV-1 se-
quences (387-bp env, 140-bp pol, 586- and 530-bp LTRnucleotides 53/8330–756/9033 in prototype HTLV-1). The
particular fragments were chosen for sequencing be- fragments) was carried out using MP, ML, and N-J meth-
ods. The phylogeneric trees generated by all three meth-cause they were located in the regions of the STLV-1
genome which were sequenced in a number of other ods were very similar. For env and pol analysis, STLV-1
sequences were selected so that representatives of allSTLV-1 isolates, including all previously sequenced ba-
boons STLV-1. Five Mikumi baboon STLV-1 isolates were previously identified STLV-1 clades were included. For
LTR analysis all known STLV-1 sequences (nine knownsequenced in the env and pol regions, two isolates were
sequenced in LTR region. In addition, the baboon iso- previously and three generated in this study) were in-
cluded. The size of the pol fragments used for phyloge-lates Pcy2304 and Pha152 were sequenced in the pol
region and the former was also sequenced in LTR. The netic analysis was chosen to allow inclusion of as many
STLV-1 sequences as possible (excluding cases of vir-multiple alignments of all known baboon STLV-1 env-387
and pol-212/pol140 sequences were unambiguous and tual sequence identity). The size of the LTR fragment
used for phylogenetic analysis (nucleotides 123–708 anddid not require introduction of gaps (not shown). The
matrices of sequence similarity between Mikumi and 181–708 in Fig. 4) was chosen to avoid large gaps in
the multiple sequence alignment.other known baboon STLV-1 are presented in Fig. 3. Most
of the Mikumi STLV-1 isolates were indistinguishable in The bootstrap support for all nodes of the pol trees
was rather low (7–63% and 12–60% for MP and N-J trees,the genomic regions sequenced. Just two isolates had
one substitution each in env fragment (KZ05, 3003), one respectively). Thus, the pol-140 fragment was not infor-
mative for phylogenetic analysis.isolate had one substitution in the pol fragment (3003),
and LTR sequences (1011 and 5101) differed at four posi- In the env trees, the topology of which was very similar,
Mikumi STLV-1 clustered with three virtually identicaltions. For all genomic fragments compared the sequence
similarity within the Mikumi STLV-1 group was in the SFBR STLV-1 (Pcy-2304, Pan-1713, and Pha-152). The
bootstrap support for this clade was quite high (82 andrange 99.4–100%. At the same time Mikumi STLV-1 iso-
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FIG. 4. Alignment of STLV-1 LTR sequences.
84% in MP and N-J trees, respectively; the MP tree is 1 LTR sequences were available for the analysis. The
topology of the 586- and 530-bp LTR trees generated byshown in Fig. 5). Interestingly, two other baboon STLV-1
(Ppa5X28 and Pha-SuF1) were placed beyond the Mi- different methods was very similar and only the 586-bp
MP tree is shown (Fig. 5). The closest relative of Mikumikumi/SFBR baboon STLV-1 clade and clustered together.
However, the bootstrap support for this second baboon STLV-1 in the LTR trees was SFBR baboon STLV-1 (Pcy-
2304), as is the case for env trees. The bootstrap supportSTLV-1 clade was low (40 and 38% in the MP and N-J
trees, respectively). At the same time, within the Mikumi/ for this baboon STLV-1 cluster was 97%. At the same
time the Mikumi STLV-1 isolates (Pcy-5101 and Pcy-1011)SFBR clade two ‘‘subclades’’ (Mikumi and SFBR) were
clearly distinguishable (100% bootstrap support for each were clearly separated from SFBR STLV-1 (Pcy-2304) iso-
lated from the animal of the same subspecies (bootstrapof these subclades).
The LTR trees seemed to be the most reliable ones. support for Mikumi STLV-1 subclade was 100%).
For example, only one and nine maximum parsimony
DISCUSSIONtrees were found for the 586- and 530-bp sets of the
sequences used in LTR phylogenetic analysis. However, The construction of a reliable phylogeny for primate T-
lymphotropic viruses requires DNA sequence informa-the disadvantage of the LTR trees was that fewer STLV-
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FIG. 4—Continued
tion from the same genomic region in a series of PTLV- sequenced a 522-bp fragment of the env gene of five
baboon STLV isolates from P. h. papio (Ppa5X28), P. h.1 isolates. This DNA sequence data must also contain
a large enough number of phylogenetically informative anubis (Pan1713), P. h. hamadryas (Pha152), and P. h.
cynocephalus (Pcy2304, Pcy991.1cc). All these isolatesnucleotide sites to resolve the relationships among viral
isolates and thus produce unambiguous ‘‘clades’’ of vi- were obtained from the animals of the baboon colony
ruses. Finally, these isolates must be obtained from their of Southwest Foundation for Biomedical Research, San
natural hosts, in order to properly correlate viral phylog- Antonio, Texas. The baboons of all subspecies are inter-
eny with the biological characteristics of their hosts. This mixed in this colony (Mo¨ne et al., 1992; Hubbard et al.,
last requirement has not been given sufficient attention. 1993). The history of STLV-1/Pcy991.1cc is even more
The phylogeny of baboon STLV-1 is a good example of controvercial. It was published that this virus had been
this problem. isolated from a yellow baboon (P. h. cynocephalus) of
the Sukhumi Primate Center in the former USSR (KoralnikSeveral baboon STLV-1 isolates were sequenced in
env and pol gene regions (Koralnic et al., 1994; Song et et al., 1994). However, the baboon from which STLV-1/
Pcy991.1cc was isolated actually was housed only in theal., 1994; Saksena et al., 1994). Koralnik and coauthors
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FIG. 4—Continued
American primate facilities (Guo et al., 1984; Saxinger et Wiseman Hall Vivarium at the Ohio State University. It
was housed only with animals of the same species’’al., 1983). Several years before the isolation of the virus
this animal had been inoculated by material from a Suk- (Song, 1994). STLV-1 isolate Bab34 was obtained from
the wild baboon (P. doguera) from the Central Africanhumi lymphomatous baboon that was infected with STLV-
1 widely found in lymphoma-prone Sukhumi baboon Republic (Saksena et al., 1994; Dube et al., 1994). The
old species name P. doguera in principle correspondsstock. This ‘‘Sukhumi’’ STLV-1 has been shown to be
clearly an Asian virus which somehow was transmitted to the olive baboon (P. h. anubis) in the modern baboon
classification. However, it cannot be excluded that thefrom macaque (most probably, rhesus monkey) to the
sacred baboons in Sukhumi Primate Center (Voevodin animal host of STLV-1/Bab34 could be a yellow baboon
(P. h. cynocephalus) or a hybrid of olive and yellow ba-et al., 1993, 1994, 1996b).
Information on the origin of two other baboons in which boons.
The origin and taxonomic identification of the wild ba-STLV-1 were sequenced in some genomic regions was
very scarce. STLV-1 isolate KIA was claimed to originate boons investigated in this study is adequately estab-
lished and documented. The materials used were col-from P. h. cynocephalus ‘‘captured in Southern Africa and
housed separately except for scheduled mating in the lected in the field. Therefore, STLV-1 found in these ba-
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FIG. 5. Majority-rule consensus maximum parsimony phylogenetic trees based on the analysis of 387- and 708-bp PTLV-1 env and LTR fragments.
The branch length has no biological meaning. The trees were rooted by assuming the STLV-1/TE4 as the outgroup. Bootstrap support values (%)
are given at the major nodes. Mikumi STLV-1 isolates: Pcy-1011, 3003, 5101. Non-Mikumi STLV-1 isolates: Pha-SuF1 (Papio h. hamadryas), Pcy-
2304 (Papio h. cynocephalus), Pan-1713 (Papio h. anubis), Ppa-5X28 (Papio h. papio), Csa-GM650, Cae-9315, Cae-9313 (Cercopithecus a. sabaeus),
Cta-Tan90 (Cercopithecus a. tantalus), Cae-22 (Cercopithecus a. pygerythrus), Cae-6242 (Cercopithecus a. aethiops), Cmi-MZ (Cercopithecus nictitans
albogularis), Cmi-203 (Cercopithecus nictitans mitis), Cas-57, Cas-21 (Cercopithecus ascanius), Ptr-2042, Ptr-114.1 (Pan troglodytes), Mne-Ptm3
(Macaca nemestrina), Mmu-39.83 (Macaca mulatta), Mfa-C194 (Macaca fascicularis), Mto-TE4 (Macaca tonkeana).
boons is truly a ‘‘natural’’ STLV-1 infection in this humi Primate Center are the only baboon colonies where
large outbreaks of STLV-1-associated baboon lympho-population of yellow baboons. The density of troops
through the area is fairly even and over several genera- mas occurred (Lapin et al., 1973, 1988; Mo¨ne et al., 1992;
Hubbard et al., 1993) and, intriguingly, in the both casestions, migration can distribute genes and viruses
throughout the population. This interpretation is sup- heterologous STLV-1 is involved (Voevodin et al., 1996b).
The phylogenetic analysis reported in this paperported by a virtual identity of STLV-1 sequences of the
five isolates obtained from the animals belonging to dif- shows that different genomic fragments of STLV-1 used
for this purpose previously are not equally informative.ferent troops. The DNA sequences of Mikumi baboon
STLV-1 differ significantly in the env and pol genes and All nodes in the 140-bp pol trees are not significant, as
evaluated by bootstrap analysis. More informative are athe LTR region from the sequence of STLV-1 (Pcy-2304),
an isolate suggested to be from the same baboon sub- 378-bp fragment of the env gene (the subfragment of a
previously used 522-bp fragment) and, especially, a 586-species (Koralnik et al., 1994). This is not surprising, tak-
ing into account the history of the animal from which bp fragment of LTR. In both env and LTR trees, several
STLV-1 clades were reliably resolved. Baboon STLV-1this virus was isolated. Interestingly, the sequence of the
STLV-1 isolate from Ethiopian sacred baboon reported isolates were placed into two separate clades in these
trees (Mikumi/SFBR and Ppa-5X28/Pha-SuF1). However,recently (Voevodin et al., 1996a) is also significantly dis-
tant from the sequence of the STLV-1 isolate (Pha-152) bootstrap support for the second of these clades was
not significant. Interestingly, within the Mikumi/SFBRfrom the sacred baboon of the same colony. The conclu-
sion which can be drawn from these facts is that STLV-1 clade all Mikumi and all SFBR STLV-1 isolates (including
the isolate from yellow baboon among the latter) wereisolates from the baboons of the colony of the Southwest
Foundation for Biomedical Research are not true repre- clearly separated. Thus, either there is more than one
distinct ‘‘genotype’’ of yellow baboon STLV-1 or the natu-sentatives of the STLV-1 of the subspecies to which they
were attributed. This also implies that multiple inter-sub- ral host of the Pcy-2304-like genotype of baboon STLV-
1 is not a yellow baboon. Taking into account the historyspecies transmissions of STLV-1 occurred in this colony.
It has to be noted that the baboon colonies of the South- of the SFBR baboon colony and the virtual identity of
STLV-1 isolates originating from the three SFBR baboonswest Foundation for Biomedical Research and the Suk-
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Jolly, C. J., and Brett, F. L. (1973). Genetic markers and baboon biology.of different subspecies, the second possibility seems to
J. Med. Primatol. 2, 85–99.be more probable.
Koralnik, I., Boeri, E., Saxinger, W., Monico, A., Fullen, J., Gessain, A.,
In conclusion, reliable placement of STLV-1 cannot be Guo, H., Gallo, R., Markham, P., Kalyanaraman, V., Hirsch, V., Allan,
achieved by the analysis of isolates obtained from cap- J., Murthy, K., Alford, P., Slattery, J., O’Brien, S., and Franchini, G.
(1994). Phylogenetic associations of human and simian T-cell leuke-tive animals having a history of interspecies contacts
mia/lymphotropic virus type I strains: evidence for interspecies trans-and therefore requires genomic sequences of STLV-1
mission. J. Virol. 68, 2693–2707.isolates from wild animals whose taxonomic identity and
Kwok, S., and Highushi, R. (1989). Avoiding false positives with PCR.
geographical origin are firmly established. Careful selec- Nature 339, 237–238.
tion of STLV-1 isolates and the regions of the PTLV-1 Lapin, B. (1988). Baboon lymphoma viruses. In ‘‘Virus Diseases in Labo-
ratory and Captive Animals’’ (G. Darai, Ed.), pp. 135–151. Nijhoff,genome most informative for phylogenetic analysis will
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